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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Making Sunday Afternoons
Pleasant- and Profitable.

(By Mrs. H. E. Thayer.)

in the Sunday training .of the little ones,
' would irat emphasize that we make the - -
Sabbath different fromthe other days. of the
week, and make tfiaË differénce pleasant and feeling prevails among the older members of
attractive, instead of 'something to be dread- the fanly, the children grow up witb a

ed. I would always give them some pies- thoughtful regard for the rights of others,
'sure on Sundaythat I did n i tem on 'wich is the true aim of socialism. To teach
anye th at ' d t g e bhild to be sef-hepful, according 'to its

If 'in your bonie 'there. is the wee baby physical strength,..to use its:powers of mind.

spend at least'an hour on Sunday afternoon and bàdy,until tired. enough to rest and re-

with taby in' your. lap;. sing hymns-never cuperate, to do useful things 'and to think

.ny secular airs during that time-and fon- good thoughts, - these are the things which

die the little one;,keep a best rattle for Sun-., shall tend te make the world better.

day or a sti-iag of spools, 'a string of shells,. If every mother, or -housekeeper, who has

or-a box of ptetty àtones. the care 'of young children, would take this
As baby grows a.littie eider, have the lesson to',heart and act upon it, we should

Sunday picture-books, with short stories, find a vast Improvement in the world about

perhaps of your. own composition - storles us. Babies can be trained fron the 'time

that %vill bring to your child ideas of ,he they are born. Children of.four months old

beauties of patience, kindness and generos- 'Will manage, te let their little needs be
-ity- Tàekehe large illustrated family bible known to those who care for them, 'and if

-11ati a toio many homes, I fear is worn heed -is paid to their baby langulage much

only from being. dusted-and, with .the little trouble and washing for 'them can be Eaved. -

ones on your lap, tell them the story of nd all the way.up te maturity, 'by pains-,

Daniel and' the. lions, and of Samuel, while taking with the child; the necessity of doing'
ilieT 'vatch .oagerly the pictures. Teach for him as an individual is. decreased.- He

the1iñ by erecent, and by your own example, will beceme self-helpful-and work to eat.

a revorence for the bible. I-Ielp theom to It Is scarcely possible for every human being
commit verses. to go .back te Mother Nature and till the

P6ssibly some mother.may think baby too soil, yet as an educational : process every
youmg for such training. 'Whien he is old child ought:to know something of.how food
enough to understand,' she will teach him is produced, how vegetables grow, how ani-

hat hie must dt play *with his veek-day mals are fed and.cared for, how.to fish and
to si-.on .Suniday.. But I think. when hie is htunt, and how.to.'gather berries and éther

61d onough .to understand, I think you will fruits. Whenever possible.a child should be
i' it' 'Vrÿ' difficutto decide just which encouraged to work In a garden, and, other-

Snday t begii thé' new regime. The little vise obtain-food supplies;. Ail this supple-
feil&*Will ho likely te. say, 'If' 1I.played *ývth xnentary to2 helping -hi mself te wash .and
them lat Sundey, w'hy may I not to-day?, dress and keei his person and wardrobe leat
And I think you will. find that your reasons and in order. The lesson cornes to all or uà
are bard te explain', 'while the child will iind sooner or later in life, no niatter how petéttd .

the' even'harder te understand. and how shéitered we may be,-'we must bear
Children, as well as eider people, enjoy our own physical burdens te a greater or

being 'dressed up. Hence I would keep tie asodegreu. e1a.ppy for tuif, as chisldrn,
hastgow fo Suday H'1p our hitîawe have learned to endure little hardships,.best gown for Sunday. 'Help yur. litt te bear little pains, to e self-helpful; to do fe

daughter te both for ourselves and for those dependent a
gown on Sunday because it li Gozi's day;
that in doing this. she is shwing a rever- f.he us. For ater the lesson o! slf-help, su
ence for the day, and that she does niot the cae ou pon wealer sould be-early fi- la
dress up,' te look weil merely,- or That pressed upon hldre . A gntle toughtful- a

otliers..may sea her good ciothes. nese fer the waii-baing o! ah 'with whem an
'Notlorg aô aslee tte girl was sent te my they come into contact and a kindly care for of

boe oneoSunday morning, on an errand pets, helpà te develop tenderness In a child's th

bo repli te Syquestion; 'Are you gaing te nature. .And this sida never should- be for-

oIurch thio mornil.e she lonked up intg my gotton, li the rou.ndIng out of a child's-fuil se
face; and sid: 'Why, yes, o! course. And devolopment. Strength and tenderness w
adres. I wear this te-day should go hand in hand..

thus is my best 'dss.I wear this today . A child properly taught at home will not W
'cause 'tis God's day, namma says; and I shirk his share of work In the world. Every <
.lways keep my best tbhngs for God. Don't boy and girl brought up ta work In the right St

The Sunday afternoon dinner may furnish spirit will dô his and ber full share daily, h
Its share in distinguishing the day, and it so long as life shall last, to cadd to -the 'real

may do it.very imply by making the dinner sum of the .world's.riohes. Neither.will be- of
table brighter with seme extra 'decoration, or come an idle hanger-on te the fringe' of the fi
by havinig EOme.dessert of which the chil- world's'woven. web, p.ulling and dragging.ln- an
dren are specially fond. stoad of honetly weaving

I knOw 'a family. of three bright children And teachingo a childL O Housekeeper, th
wbere zhé Sinday. afternoon reading by mea m ch miore than lettingthe little girl ti
'maurna' is looked forward . to. with the into the kithen at stated seasons to make t
greatest delight. ¯ It*is the exception for that cake. It.means a watchful care of the child an
motcr te r*ad t-euath k but and its gongs f'om the rising .of the sun 'to

thertea to them during the weeb the going dùwu of the sanie.- It means seeing
that its sleep Is restful and refreshing, that
its càre a! the body is thorough and cleanly,

vll s wrught by'ant et tht at 'it 'is talht' te use its hands, to take
swll as, want of heart. 'earé of its 'wardrobe, to understand about

Se alwayz put awaY 'noisy playtbings, tn .food and its preparation, to be honest in its
owy, ca puts, trains oi cars, trump its. and pro~uring of necessaries and luxuries,.not to e

drsins; on atrday nh Your infant s.in begreedy, but te shre its good tbings - In

nt know whyt is done. S w te do fact,' te develop its entire nature, -physical ,

knoiw why our Father takes certain plea- montai and moral. With a firm purpose on P
sures frni us and gives us others in their the pat of ev ervy mother, -throughout the c

land tó do all in her power to se develop ,
place. While you are training the ilny her cblîdren, the need of socialistic schemeschild, you are, perhaps training yourself, wudso es ob et lefaksesc
Yout are ha.loewiag the Sabhatb day, and the weuld s'oori ceacze to ho, foît. The task seins,
whblo "atmosphe o! Your 'home ndîî seam a groat one, but wiîth God's heli5 it is not nu or

te ha more holy, if for one day, in the week impossible one with'any mother. Some 'de-

the toys are put away. - 'Sunday-school gree of success must attend every well di-
Times.' rected effort te Iessen selfishess'and to de-

velop true noility of character.

T rain the Children. Yorlshi ePudding.
('Christi-an Work.') Two oggs,-1 fiÙr4blezr.oonfuls of flour a

Even in thé-family the rights of the indi- littie salt; and mIlk to milakè a batter, the
dduail Iust ha carefully considered if we thiLckness of cYeam. ' When the beef As
look te obtaining the best resuits. But roasted, pour off the boiling dripping into ' AI
along with individual development comes a.other pan, túrún'it the batter. and. bake it .

the social develOpment as well. If the rilght to a good brown,

l~J
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.. ivve this fine
wa tch for. selling two
dozen LBvER COL.
]LmP BUtrrroNs, at
ten cents each. Sens.nd
your address and we
forward the. Buttons,
postpaid, .and .our
Premium List. No
moneyrequired. Sell
the Buttons aiong
you'friends, retur
the. money, and we
serd the watch, pre-

jid A .genuine
me'rican , watch,

guaranteed, fO aiew
hours Lwork. . Men-
tion this paper ivhen
writing. .

Leve Buttn ao.
20 AdelaideSt.E.

Toronto, nt.

Selected Recipes.
Pineapple B.varian Cream.-Cook togother
r fifteen minutes one pint of grated pine-.
pple, and three-quarters of a cupful of
gar; add one-half a box of gelatine soaked
one-half cupful of cold water; rub through
sieve; and. stir over icè-water till It thick-
s; ad..ery .ently the whip for one pint
cream.. Turn into a wet mold, and chill

oroughly.
Lemon Jelly.-One-half box of gelatine
aled ten niinutesii one-half pint of cold
ator;aadd ofíe and a third pints of, bolling
ater, and stir till the gelatine le dissolved;
lien nearly' cool add. one and one-ciuarter
ips of sugar, and -juice of four lemons.
rain into a mold, and let stand several
ours 'in a cool place before serving.
Cream Potathes.-Put a good sized ilece
butter.into.a' saucepan, a teaspoonful of

our, salt, pepper, a little grated.nutmeg,
d soM.e.chopped parsley and chives; stir

eil, and pour in a cupful of cream. Place
e eaucepan on the hot lire, and beat up
l1 it comes to a boil;-cut some boiled pota-
os into even sices, add them to the sauce
d serve very hot.
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